
Telemis

Specialist software publisher for the medical imaging sector

seeks an

R&D Engineer specialising in

Java development in Luxembourg

Telemis is a specialist software publisher for the medical imaging sector. The company is located in
Walloon Brabant (Louvain-la-Neuve) and employs around sixty people divided across five countries
(Belgium, France, Switzerland, Italy, and Luxembourg).

To reinforce its development team, Telemis is seeking an R&D Engineer specialising in Java

development.

If you want to use your skills and experience to offer high-performance solutions to hospitals, thereby
significantly improving the treatment of patients;

If you want to work for a small company where excellence, energy, humility, and teamwork are the
fundamental values;

If you think it is important to work cross-functionally and not only be involved in every stage of the
development cycle, but also to work with the other departments (testing, customer service,
marketing, sales);

then this is the job for you!

Your responsibilities:

Responsibility for certain features will be assigned to you; for these, you will analyse new
development needs and help make strategic and technological choices in the light of your expertise.
In particular, you will participate in choosing a new architecture and in migrating the existing
applications to a hybrid On premise / Cloud infrastructure.



You use your back-end and Cloud technology skills to develop the software components, especially
shared storage solutions and solutions for the distribution of images and other medical data. These
developments can take advantage of your infrastructure virtualisation and Cloud service knowledge.

You contribute to the overall quality of the software, in particular via "code reviews".

Your profile:

You have a Master's degree in "Civil Engineering" or "Industrial Engineering specialising in Information
Technology" or you possess equivalent knowledge of information technology.

You have solid experience as a Java back-end developer and architect.

You are flexible and you know how to respond to needs according to their urgency.

You are fully fluent in French and have a good level of English.

Experience in medical imaging is a plus for this job.

For information, our technology stack is as follows: #java, #spring, #hibernate, #mysql, #nosql,
#elastic search, #rest, #docker, #kafka, #kubernetes, #maven, #wildfly, #tomcat, #intelliJ, #svn, #git,
#jenkins, #atlassian_suite, #sonar, #scrum, #dicom, #hl7.

The offer:

An attractive pay package

Many advantages, including a company car, luncheon vouchers, insurance (supplementary insurance
and group insurance)

High-quality, regular training courses

A lovely working environment

Friendly colleagues

Interested in this new challenge?

Contact us directly by sending your CV to

jobs@telemis.com

Telemis SA
2, avenue Athéna

B-1348 Louvain-la-Neuve (Belgium)

mailto:jobs@telemis.com

